LED

GROUND
ALARM OUT

Reset Button

GROUND
ALARM IN

REC LED : Green LED blinks while recording
STATUS LED :
Yellow LED blinks when an error occurs or while
recording is proceeding.
POWER LED : Red LED lights when power is on.

MICRO DVR

Installation
1. Insert SD card.
2. Connect camera (VIDEO IN) and monitor (VIDEO OUT).

MODEL
VERSION
PASSWORD

MICRO DVR
1.x

****

3. Connect microphone (AUDIO IN) and Speaker (AUDIO OUT).
4. Connect power cable (DC 12V) and supply power.

Language Setup
OSD MENU > SYSTEM SETUP > LANGUAGE SETUP

Remarks
* Audio is mute on live mode, but it is activated on playback mode.
* In case of displaying no image on the monitor,
disconnect power cable and reconnect it.
* Before inserting SD Card, it should be formatted in 'FAT32' on PC.
* Sandisk Card has been tested with MICRO DVR.
The compatibility with other brands is not guaranteed
-up to SDHC SandDisk 8G

Menu Mode
Press 'MENU' button of the remote control in order to access OSD menu
Enter password. Default password is '0000'.

LANGUAGE SETUP
VIDEO OUTPUT
BRIGHTNESS

: English
: NTSC
: Normal

Press 'ENT' button 4 times in a consecutive way to enter the password.
Setect Language : English, French, Dutch, German,
Spanish, Japanese, Chinese
* Refer to the manual for more details.

MICRO DVR

IR Receiver

QUICK GUIDE

SD Card

Playback
Play recoded files using the remote control
* Refer to the next page on how to use the remote control.
* Refer to the manual for more details.

Attention
* Do not take out the SD card or turn off MICRO DVR
while it is in record mode. It may damage SD card.
* When in record mode, turn off SD power by first pressing
recording button for 3 seconds and then take the SD card out.

MICRO DVR

OSD MENU > SUB MENU > PASSWORD ENABLE

QUICK GUIDE

PASSWORD Change

PASSWORD ENABLE
: Yes
CURRENT PASSWORD : * * * *
NEW PASSWORD
:
CONFIRM PASSWORD :
* Refer to the manual for more details.

Recording
Make sure SD card is properly inserted into the slot.
Press 'REC' button on the board or on the remote control in order to record.
* Refer to the manual for more details.

IR Receiver

Operation Range
30

30

Remote Control

6m
RECORD: To start and stop recording.
SEARCH: Enter Search menu.
On search menu, move to upper search menu.
MODE: Switch between playback mode and live view mode.

LEFT/RIGHT: REW: Fast Rewind (X2-X4-X8-X16)
FF: Fast Forward (X2-X4-X8-X16)
ENT : On playback mode, playback at X1.
On OSD menu, enter values

UP/DOWN: On OSD menu, chooses menu fields and change values.
On search mode, play the previous or next recorded file.
PLAY CONTROL: REW / PLAY / FF / STOP / PAUSE / MUTE

Rear view

Front view

Cautions
* When using the remote control, point it at IR receiver on MICRO DVR
* IR receiver operation range should be within 60° for horizontal angle and the distance of Max. 6m.

+

* When the remote control does not work, replace its battery.
* Button Cells Battery : CR2025 / 3V

